
How to Apply for the Environmental Education and Science
Communication M.N.R.

Application and Deadlines

We accept applications for students to begin in the Fall Semester only. You must select a Fall Admission
Term on your graduate admissions application. Applications will be accepted anytime throughout the year.
Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis until all positions have been filled for the fall semester.
Processing of applications can take 4 – 6 weeks.

Contact: mccall@uidaho.edu - www.uidaho.edu/mccall.com

You have the ability to save your progress and return to the application. Before you begin make sure you have
a digital copy of, your statement of objectives, resume, a copy of the completed area of emphasis form, an
official transcript, and three names and emails of references, plus a credit card to pay the application fee.

Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis once complete. Curious about your status? Visit
https://www.uidaho.edu/admissions/graduate to view your status in the application process.

Click the “Apply now” section at the bottom of the MNR online application page.
Go to the Graduate Degree Program dropdown menu. Select Natural Resources -
MOSS Envr Ed and Science Communication - MNR. 
When asked to choose "Campus Location" select "Moscow - Main Campus"
When asked to select "Program Concentration" select "Non-Thesis”.
When asked to select "Start Term" select "Fall 20__”. 
Under the dropdown Area of Emphasis - First Option select “MOSS Residential
Program”.

PART ONE

mailto:mccall@uidaho.edu
http://www.uidaho.edu/mccall.com
https://www.uidaho.edu/admissions/graduate
https://www.uidaho.edu/admissions/graduate/graduate-programs/master-natural-resources


PART THREE 
Pay your application fee online for the fastest processing.

PART TWO
Upload the following documents within your application (For additional information on the
documents, select Documents Required for Application)

The GRE is NOT required for admission.

Contact: mccall@uidaho.edu -  www.uidaho.edu/mccall.com

Email Leslie Dorsey letting her know that all of your application materials have been submitted as
outlined above.

Statement of purpose titled "The McCall Outdoor Science School" that addresses the following

prompt:

Three letters of recommendation will be required to complete your application packet. On the

online application, you will be prompted to enter names and contact information for three

references. These three people will be sent requests for a letter of recommendation from the

University and will send those back directly.

Official Transcripts/ academic credentials. These must be the official version from your

University or College. You can upload into the application or mail them to:
Graduate Admissions

University of Idaho 875

Perimeter Drive MS 3019

Moscow, ID 83844-3019

This immersive graduate experience is academically rigorous and compressed into a short timeframe.
Graduate work requires independent and collaborative problem-solving, creativity, and willingness to
learn and struggle, often in the face of uncertainty. Students will be members of a professional learning
community that collaborates with peers, K12 students, and teachers, faculty, and staff. It often requires
long hours and significant intellectual as well as emotional labor. In a one-page essay, please describe
how your experiences, skills, and motivations will help you to thrive in this graduate program.

FINAL STEP! 

https://www.uidaho.edu/admissions/graduate/graduate-programs/master-natural-resources
mailto:mccall@uidaho.edu
http://www.uidaho.edu/mccall.com

